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Manitowoc Campus

Your UW Story 
Starts Here.



We’re Your University   of Wisconsin.

uwgb.edu/manitowoc



We’re Your University   of Wisconsin.

Learn. Do. Be. More.

The Manitowoc area is a good place 

to be, and it’s a great place to start 

your college journey because it 

is also home to UW-Green Bay, 

Manitowoc Campus! Located on 40 

acres of scenic lakeshore coastline, 

we are part of one of the nation’s 

most respected university systems 

and a campus of the University of 

Wisconsin-Green Bay. 

Start earning a UW degree and live 

life on your terms — whether that 

means hanging out with friends and 

family, continuing to earn money at 

your job, living at home or enjoying 

the beauty and adventure of life 

on the lakeshore. There’s no more 

flexible way to start earning your 

degree, saving time and money 

along the way!



Be inspired by our beautiful campus on the shores of Lake Michigan. Learn 

while working side-by-side with our dedicated professors. Get involved in 

student organizations and enjoy hundreds of on-campus activities including 

music, comedy, theater, research with the Lakeshore Water Institute or 

intramural sports. Start earning your degree while you make friends and have 

fun along the way — all in your own backyard!
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THE TOP 5 REASONS TO CHOOSE  
UW-GREEN BAY | MANITOWOC CAMPUS.
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Darvel Winfrey 
Pre-Pharmacy path
UW-Green Bay | Manitowoc Campus

“I chose the Manitowoc Campus because it has everything I need: It’s here 
where I live and I can complete all my prerequisites toward my goal of 
becoming a pharmacist. Every professor I’ve had has been great, especially 
my Chemistry professor, Dr. Amy Kabrhel. One of the things I really like about 
our campus is the annual Cool Chemistry demo to get kids in the community 
interested and involved in science. What a great way to connect the school 
and the community!”

Earn a University of Wisconsin degree:  
Pursue a respected degree that will take you places, while choosing 

courses that fit your busy life and schedule.

Save money:  
Starting your UW education in Manitowoc will save you thousands of 

dollars in tuition and living expenses.

Receive the personal attention you deserve:  
Every class is taught by qualified, dedicated UW professors, not 

teaching assistants, meaning that expert, hands-on help is always 

available. Our small class sizes ensure that you get to know your 

professors and they get to know you. 

Easy options to complete your bachelor’s degree:  
Earn your associate degree then transition to the UW-Green Bay main 

campus, or transfer to any four-year campus to complete your degree. 

Enjoy campus life:  
Play a sport, join a club or attend exciting campus events. Get to know 

your fellow students and make new friends.



Find Your Academic Fit.
At UW-Green Bay, Manitowoc Campus, we offer degrees that match your 

career goals, with courses designed to explore your interests and faculty 

who are dedicated to bringing out your very best.

Start your degree and your future at UW-Green Bay, Manitowoc Campus.  

Learn more at uwgb.edu/manitowoc/academics.



82%
FULL-TIME FACULTY

82% of our faculty hold a Ph.D. or the
highest credential in their field.

Hold a Ph.D.

Majors
When you start with us, you’ll take classes  

that lay the foundation for more than  

200 majors.

Interested in engineering, computer science 

or biology? Maybe business, education or 

psychology are more your style? They are all 

right here — plus many more!

Some of the Most Popular Majors 
at Our Campus*

Business Administration

Human Biology

Psychology/Human Development  

Nursing/Health Sciences

Education

*Intended major at time of associate graduation

Associate of Arts and Sciences Degree

UW-Green Bay, Manitowoc Campus offers the Associate of 

Arts and Sciences (AAS) degree, designed to prepare you to 

complete your bachelor’s degree. The AAS degree requires 

you to complete 60 credits, and typically fulfills the first 

two years of general education requirements for a regionally 

accredited bachelor’s degree program.

The AAS degree is made up of a broadly based liberal arts 

curriculum, preparing you for more than 200 majors. With a 

variety of general studies courses to choose from, students 

can take classes that match their interests and career goals.

Review a list of all UW-Green Bay majors at  

uwgb.edu/majors-minors



You’re Going Places. 

2018-2019
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After two years at UW-Green Bay, Manitowoc Campus you can transition 

to the main campus or transfer to any four-year campus to complete 

your degree. 

Undecided on a major? Not sure where you’ll finish your bachelor’s degree? 

Our advisors can help you select a major and transition to the main campus 

in Green Bay, or help you transfer almost anywhere. We are ready to listen, 

provide insight and help you find the path that will best fulfill your goals 

for your degree. 

Learn more at uwgb.edu/manitowoc/academics.

Transition to  
UW-Green Bay’s  
Main Campus 
Start your journey at UW-Green 

Bay, Manitowoc Campus and then 

transition seamlessly to the main 

campus in Green Bay. Choose from 

more than 40 majors and minors and 

hundreds of academic programs — 

plus enjoy the many amenities and 

fun atmosphere of UW-Green Bay!

Transfer Confidently  
and Successfully
Check out the UW’s Transfer 

Information System found at 

wisconsin.edu/transfer and use the 

Transfer Wizard to find out exactly 

how your credits will transfer within 

the UW System.

More than 70% of students starting 

at a branch campus earn a UW 

bachelor’s degree, one of the highest 

rates in the UW System. Start at  

UW-Green Bay, Manitowoc Campus 

and set yourself up for success!

Catherine Hinkle
UW-Manitowoc ’17
Environmental Policy and Planning major
at UW-Green Bay

“The Manitowoc Campus is such a wonderful place! I was a brand new student 
at the age of 47, going back to school after talking about it forever. Everyone 
was so friendly. Your professors are there to help you. It doesn’t even seem 
like their job; it’s just their life and you’re part of it. I also worked on an 
internship through the Manitowoc Campus, taking water samples from local 
creeks, testing and recording results, and then sharing those results with the 
community. It was a great experience.”

We’re with You Every Step of the Way.



2018-2019

Campus Life — It’s Here   and Waiting for You!
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Nicholas Geiger
Nursing Path (Aspiring Nurse Practitioner)
UW-Green Bay | Manitowoc Campus

“After four years in the Marines, I wanted to be close to my home in Two Rivers. 
I took my CNA course at UW-Green Bay, Manitowoc Campus and found I really 
liked it, and have continued with courses on the Healthcare track. Small class 
sizes are a bonus and my professors have helped me to dive in deep and learn 
on a level I wasn’t expecting. There are great campus organizations, too. I am 
involved in the Future Nurses Club and Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society where I 
am treasurer this year.”

Campus Life — It’s Here   and Waiting for You!
College is more than a degree. At UW-Green Bay, Manitowoc 

Campus, we invite you to get involved with campus activities, 

organizations and events that will expose you to new ideas, 

people and experiences. 

Learn more about campus life and athletics at  
uwgb.edu/manitowoc/campus-life.

Campus Athletics
Your days as an athlete don’t have to 

end once you go to college. Here, you 

can join any of the following sports:*

Women’s Volleyball

Men’s and Women’s 
Basketball

Men’s and Women’s Tennis

*Campus athletics offerings may change 
  based on demand.

Student Clubs and 
Organizations
Connect with classmates and 

explore your interests with a 

number of clubs and organizations 

on campus. From student 

government to performing arts, 

you’ll have fun, make new friends 

and build your resume. And if you 

don’t find the club that’s right for 

you, get some friends together and 

start your own!



2018-2019

Tuition and Fees:
One of the Lowest Costs in the UW System.
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Financial Aid or Tuition Questions?

920-465-2111
manitowoc@uwgb.edu

When you enroll at UW–Green Bay, Manitowoc Campus, you’ll 

set yourself up for a lifetime of success. We are proud to offer 

our students a high-quality University of Wisconsin education 

at the very best value in the UW System. You will save thousands 

of dollars over two years!

$

$

$

$5,156
TUITION & FEES*

*In-state figures calculated using the University of Wisconsin 
System Tuition Schedule 2017–2018. Based on full-time course 
load. Source: Wisconsin Association of Independent Colleges 
and Universities.

FINANCE YOUR EDUCATION.
College is a major investment, and we’re committed to helping 

you and your family find ways to finance your future.

Scholarships
Last year, our students received more than $61,000 in 

scholarship funding — money that does not need to be repaid.

Grants
Complete your Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) 

to explore available grants, which don’t require repayment.

Loans
Approximately 70% of our students receive some form of financial 

aid. Once you complete your FAFSA, you’ll automatically be 

considered for various federal loans.

Tuition and Fees:
One of the Lowest Costs in the UW System.
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are the first
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to attend
college
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Quick Facts
UW–Green Bay l Manitowoc Campus

20 
AVERAGE ACT 
SCORE

student: 
faculty ratio

12:1

Average Financial Aid 
Award per Student per Year$6,632

$5,156
TUITION & FEES*

*In-state tuition figures 
calculated full-time over 

two semesters

Class Size
AVERAGE
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TAKE THE NEXT STEP.   

It’s Easy.  Apply!
1

2

3

Complete the online University of Wisconsin 
System application at apply.wisconsin.edu.

Pay your application fee electronically with a 
credit card or with a check, payable to  
UW-Green Bay.

Submit required documentation, as noted below, 
to: UW-Green Bay Admissions Office, 
2420 Nicolet Drive, Green Bay, WI 54311-7001.

A complete application requires the 
following:
q An official copy of your high school transcript.

q Official college transcripts.  

(If you took college credit in high school or if you are a transfer student.)

q ACT or SAT scores.  

(If you are 22 years of age or older, you do not need to submit scores.)

q If you earned a GED or HSED, please submit a copy of your 

diploma and test scores.

And that’s it! Once everything is received, we’ll let you know the 

status of your application and what to do next.

Questions?

920-465-2111
manitowoc@uwgb.edu



MARINETTE CAMPUS

GREEN BAY CAMPUS

MANITOWOC CAMPUS

SHEBOYGAN CAMPUS
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Schedule a visit.  
We’d love to meet you!
See our campus in Manitowoc.  

Meet faculty, staff and students.  

Get answers to your questions. 

See Preview Day dates or schedule a 

tour at uwgb.edu/visit-manitowoc.

UW-Green Bay is a welcoming, safe, inclusive community — a place where students feel secure. The University is invested in the safety of every student, faculty and staff member, and we are proud 
of our campus safety record. The Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Campus Crime Statistics Act requires colleges and universities make available a combined Annual Security 
Report and Annual Fire Safety Report which includes statistics for the previous three years concerning reported crimes on campus and closely related locations. The report also includes institutional 
policies concerning campus security, such as those concerning alcohol and drug use, crime prevention, the reporting of crimes, sexual assault and other matters. You may obtain this information at 
www.uwc.edu/students/safety/campus-security-reports. A printed copy of the report may be obtained by writing to Office of Public Safety, Instructional Services, Room 1024, 2420 Nicolet Drive 
Green Bay, WI 54311-7001, or by calling 920-465-2300. No student shall, on the basis of disability, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or otherwise be subjected to 
discrimination under any services delivered by the University of Wisconsin-Green Bay on any campus. UW-Green Bay, Manitowoc Campus is accredited by The Higher Learning Commission. 
Higher Learning Commission, 30 North LaSalle Street, Suite 2400, Chicago IL, 60602-2504. 
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Higher Education Partner 
of the Green Bay Packers


